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THE INDEPENDENT

IBBUMD

EVERY AFTERNOON

Xxoept Bandar

TMiBPHONK KAIN 841

P O BOX 81

BaUrod at the Pot Offios atjaonoiaTa

- H T s Beoond olass mall

OUBHOBIPXION BA1E3

Pet Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60

lor Year - 6 00
Ear Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

V i SEBXA Proprietor and Fab

llihor

Residing In Honolulu

MONDAY MAY 25 1903

A 1MB DEFENSE

The Advertiser affects in this
mornings issue a defense of the Ex-

ecutive

¬

in the water incident of laBt

week and on the side ventures a

bolster to the claim of the Mer-

chants

¬

Association for the expenses
of J G Pratt to Washington on tne
recent junketing tour of that gentle ¬

man in the interest of the fire claims
For a better understanding of the
case the comments of the morning
paper are reproduced

A great deal has been said in the
Legislature and out about the stop ¬

page of the primps of the water sys-
tem

¬

because of thn shortage of
money for payment of firemen until
a public official personally drew up-
on

¬

his bank account and advanced
the cash --It might be well for the
legislators and others who are criti ¬

cizing officials to look at the other
side

When the Legislature met the
facts were set before them thtt there
was no oah on hand to carry on the
work of the water bureau that the
appropriation was too small nud
that unless there was a deficiency
provision there would be no means
of carrying on tba pumpina Seventy
five days passed ind nothing was
donp the men were without piy and
they had to quit work to seek a
ohance to earn a living

So mi of the legislators oiled it
criminal to permit tbepunus trstop
They did t o say that the official
should pay the min y rut of their
own pockets but cne influential Re-
presentative

¬

referred to the fact tl a
it seemed oaBy to seoure funds f r
other purposes such as sending Mr
Pratt to Washington to secure fire
claims funds

It might not be amiss to call at
tention to two facts When the
legislature is in session it and it
alone has authority over the oublia
credit Yet with all the fots before
members thorn is no provision made
for public utilitiec As to officials of
the govornmeLt securing money out-
side

¬

treasury dues the coura3 of the
legislature in refusing to rpay the
money advanced to send Mr Pratt
to Washington a minion wbinh re-

sulted in a clear beneC of 1000000
to the Territory tend tn Rive any
confidence that there would he pro
vision to rpay monif s peoured for
any other purposel The duly nf thn
official is as plain as that of the
legislators andthe faiiuie clearly is
with the latter

Members of the Legislature are
human as is most every other other
man one meets Iu addition to this
Legislators are during sessions
usually burdened with demands
from their individual districts and
have quite all the troubles of their
own that they can conveniently
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handle It is not incumbent upop
nor expooted of Legislators to chase
around with a lantorn and teloscopo

in search of the requirements of ex¬

ecutive departments of a govern ¬

ment It is incumbent however

upon exeoutive officers to make their
wants clearly known to the Legis-

lature

¬

and to insist upon tho proper
proteotiou of public interests by

that authoiity When this has been
done the duty of the executive has

been fulfilled and judgment of the
caso may reasonably bo passed up
to tho people But in the intimi
dation game of Superintendent
Cooper and Andrew Brown in the
water matter there appoars nothing
to sustain an appeal Looking at it
from eveiy side one can only see the
sullied domarkations of an unholy
attempt to discredit on element of
tile Legislature eupposed to be not
in sympathy with Cooper Dole ond
Brown Had tho seriousness of this
water matter been properly shows
to the Legislature by Mr Cooper a

remedy would have been provided
immediately Mr Cooper well known
that But no he saw in the situ-

ation
¬

a chance to disoredit the Le-

gislatureto
¬

make a 1901 grand
sand ply and hedid it Even
after the failure of the LQgisUture
to act there was no excuse for shut-
ting

¬

cir the water for th3 law dis ¬

tinctly giveB to exeoutive heads the
authority and power to meet emer-

gencies
¬

and especially those of this
important and vital kind But in
place of Mr Cooper going around
the corner and suggesting to the
treasurer that he wanted 10000 or

150p0 for the emergenoy he giveB

his personal check at some bank in
town for a measly 700 -- for effect
and capping the stack of a cheap
raw rotten political impuls

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Comment upon a Court case in
progress of trial is not admissable
but we wish to remark that when

the Mrs Turk case is finished some-

one

¬

will have felt the ashss of the
ancient Tantalus apple

We find that we have been main
formed in regard to theMalulani
Hospital beef contract Dr Riy
mond did not tender for the beef
contract and therefore he did not
get it and had none to assign over
to the Chinese butcher But it was
through representations msde by

him that the B tard of Trustees was
changed Of course he is visiting
here as the guest of his friend Dr
Cooper

It was did rent this forenoon
when tho Captain of the U S S Wis ¬

consin called on the Governor
When be anived and the band
struck up the Star Spangled Ban ¬

ner tho Pouee of Representatives
failed to take any cognizance of it

It waB not so when the Captnio of
the H B M S A nphitrite called
here lately God Saye the King
was Btruck up by the band and the
whole Hniue arosa as one bocy
Of couree it may have been forget
fulnexs or it mty hive beeu custom
or a reminder of the old days not
yet entirely furgolten

The battleship Wisconsin is more

than welcome in this port She is

the first first clats war vesel to
orors tho bar leading into the bay of
Honolulu which should be accepted
by her officers and mon as a strong-
ly

¬

limned mark in her fevor What
Honolulu want however is for the
Wisconsin to come up to the reputa

tion established by tho British cruis
or Amphitritc a few weeks ago in

tho matter of sports Wowdlknow
the boys of the Wisconsin will

maintain a creditable docorutnj but
what is wonted bore is a stronuous

neis in baseball football oiioket
tennis and a side but important
play in tho pugilistic line

Tho Hilo Tribune charges that
O L Clement had to resign from the
office of socrqtary to the anti Asiatic
labor movement on account of pres-

sure

¬

from the Japanese and their
Bympathizue All this will not in

duce au eruption of Kilauea nor
effect the price of sugar but it again
remtndB one of the importance cf
solidified endeavor in worthy pur-

poses

¬

and of tho fact that Hilo
brain pans are not equal to the oc-

casion

¬

There was a time when
sponsors of citizan labor hoped for
something in the Hilo movement
but with tho appearance of the in-

numerable

¬

faotions and broils of
the Rainy City in the game it may
be counted all off

Funeral of Mrs Haysoldon

The following account of the
funerol of the late Mrs F H Hoysel
den which took place at Labaina
ot 3 oclock last Wednesday after-
noon

¬

is from the Maui News
On Tuesday evening the Kinau

brought the remains of Mrs Taula
Hayselden wife of Frederick Hay
selden A large number of friends
were waiting to express their sym ¬

pathy at the palace home The
handsome casket was deposited in
the large parlor where it was soon
covered with tho numerous costly
and bsautifuluoral offerings which
were contributed by many friends
Among these unsurpassed tributes
of affection were a pillow of white
carnations baaring the word Moth-
er

¬

compossdujof purple immor-
telles

¬

a large crocs of white carna-
tions

¬

a cushion of white stephanot
is also an elegant wreath of kawau
berries similar to those which grow
on the island of Linai where the
family formerly resided This
wreath so appropriately chosen was
the gift of Mrs Heapy

There was a very large attendance
of sympathizing friends at the fun-

eral
¬

on Wednejday The Episco-
pal

¬

burial service was read by the
ourate of Holy Innocents church
Sun of My Soul Rook of Ages

and Nearer My God to Thee the
favorite hymns of the deceased
were sung The Honorary Pail
Bearers were O B Olsan W L De
coto C L Sorjmger Henry Dioken
son Judge Kahoulelio O B Cockett
Dr Davison and Holuka Ah Ngee a
faithful servant of the family for 35
years The casket was carried by
the husbmd sons soi-in-la- w and a
nephew of tho deceased

The casket was deposited in a
temporary vault in Lahaina Ceme-
tery

¬

and a permanent tomb will
soon be constructed

F Ludwig the well known plum-

ber
¬

and tinsmith of Hilo arrived in
the Kinau and may remaii in Hono-
lulu

¬

In the baseball games Saturday
the Kamehamhas defeated the
Maile Uimas 6 to 1 and the Puna
bona basted the Elks to the tune of
5 to 2

Among the witnesses summoued
iu the Mrt Turk dsorderly house
oase are Representatives Jaeger
Kupihen and Fernandez WPRotb
Herman Kruger Dan Vids Micha ¬

el Silva Walter Maofarlane George
Gibbs Captain Paul Smith D H
Dickey Wm Cunningham and
True Boardman

FOB BAXiE

si flM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
11 tanio Street 89 veara

turn Present net income 190 pr
mouth Apply to

WlbldAU SAYIDGW GO
200 UwbiatStf

Wisconsin in Fort

Tho United States battleship Wis-

consin

¬

camo into port yostordsy
morning and docked at Naval slip
No 2 Being tho first battloship to
attempt to onlor Honolulu bay tho
effort was witnessed by big crowds
of pooplo on all tho neighboring
wbarves Captain Sebroo who was

here in tho Wheeling in 1897 Cap-

tain
¬

Rodman and Captain Fuller
brought tho vsBtel in All wont well

until the noval slip was reached
The heavy ship there veered side ¬

wards and came near butting into
Naval wharf 1 but was caught in
time and soouroly dookd

la tho afternoon the vessel was
thrown open to the public and was
impeded by hundreds of people
Open houBe wiU be tho order

again this afternoon and coaling will
begin tomorrow About 1000 tons
will be taken on and tho ship will
sail about Saturday for Yokohama

Hurried

Correa Hao In Honolulu May
23 1903 Miss Helon Hao to Frank
Correa Father Stephens officiating

IiIKXtXB

Wm Q Irwin President Manage
OlauB Bpreokels First Vice President
V7 M Glffard Beuond Vice President
U H Whitnoy Jr Treasurer Bocrotarj
Geo J Boss Audltoj

SUGAR FACTORS
AID

AOmSTS Of IBB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
t n Ran ntnalun CTI

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

Gitf sm
Photographic Go

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai apd Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time oavod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
menage

hoihu ohim mm bw
WSTAIBB

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to eyory part of tho city
Full caBeB 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 426
For all empty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
shobld have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen arid Laundry Try a cbbo
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Hiinaitecl
Queon Street

2436 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Home and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted bizps

R R Picks Axe itfd Pick Mat- -
looks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors i
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for ceah by

Tag Hmilan Hardware Co

LIMJTELV i
- 816 Fort Street

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll norr theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaim Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Post oeffl
Box WW

ROOK FOR BALLAST

JWhite ond Black Sans
tin Quantities to Quit

BXOYTUG COHTBACTBD

FOB

COREBUD SOIL FOB SALE

Dlimtl rinda fnwiLkA U4nTJ zsnKyr uu tuu uuy ou nours wotlce

HIR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oafwrlght Building Merohant Stt

SOU BAXiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
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